
SELL fOUR FARM
We are having inquiries every

4mf for farms in every section
Tthe state. Ot^r farm bulletin,

i to be published and sent
to thousand* of fann buy
will list farms of all sizes and

at all prioes.
h'yfe t :'s v ..v 'V -V

It will pay you to list with us

dfht now. We will bring the
attention of hundreds of buyers
to your listing and make a cmiek
.ale at a gooa price. If you nSfrv
land for sale, write us today lor
particulars.

/
^

Webber Building, 1227 Famp
ton Street, OolumbU, 8. O.

FULL GRADING AND
GOOD WEIGHTS
rpwt; -«JT, .TCTr'. f- ?V * .* ...4:*!-

" y .$1 .

. . ,,.m >

Ship Your Cotton to

Nitrate Agencies Company
COTTON DEPARTMENT

Bay Street, East Savannah, Ga.

Liberal Advances on Consignments
Correspondence solicited.

E. W. Young & Co7
Representatives

Crocker Building Telephone 240

Life Insurance
CV

Protects mortgaged real estate. A

"Life" Policy pays the mortgage if the bor¬

rower dies. It gives him time to discharge
........ 0

the obligation if he 'dies. An "Endowment"

Policy pays off the mortgage whether the

borrower lives or dies.

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.,
L. A. McDowell, Agent

Service and Quality
We established our business on the principle of

?

being fair with our customers, giving- them full value
for the money they leave with us.

We have continued that policy throughout the
yenrs we have been serving you, and we are pursuing
it more persistently than ever in thus era of price in¬
flation today. But we never lower the standard of our

goods.
On this high plane of commercially we solicit

your patronage.

Bruce s Pure Food Store
PHONE 66

Mention The Chronicle When Writing Advertisers

backvilie Streot, Dublin.

IT HAS been said fhat i>ul>lln has
more tho character of a conti¬
nental than tin ttngllsh cli.v; this

^ Is true In a way. bur It Is not
tho first thing Jhat striken the visitor
from across tho Irish sou. The most

striking thln^ about Dublin Is that Its
architecture bears traces of being all
of one time, says a writer In the Chris¬
tian Science Journal. To us who nre

used to the extraordinary hotchpotch
of London, deriving Its characteris¬
tics. of brick and stone from .every
conceivable century, there Is something
peculiarly attractive about the street
upon Street of square Georgian houses.
London always seems to be In a state
Of violent reaction against everything
which Is called "eighteenth century,"
<p that those parts of London which
ttgst resemble Dublin seem mo^t for¬
eign fo por <wc£ptton of Londotr it¬
self. Perhaps It Is because It Is Georg¬
ian that Bloomsbury attracts a par¬
ticular type of Inhabitant, as often
as not a cultured foreigner, not to
be found In the urbanity of Mayfalr.
nor In the banality of Maida Vale.
And If you Imagine a city where all
the streets nre like Great Orrnond
Street and the squares like the Blcfoms-
bury squares, you have an honest con¬
ception of Dublin.
Nor does the eighteenth cenfury ap¬

pear tri tne houses alone; there are

those In Dublin who carry 011 the tra¬
dition of old world courtliness which
has long become rare enough to be re¬

markable even In Bloomsbury i It if

true thtft they are few In number even

here, but they are sufficient to leave
a certain fragrance of other days In
drawing room and coffee house.

Clad in Romance.
Before getting on board the boat

at Holyhead, Great Britain will leave
memories of abject Anglesea In the
traveler's mind, and when the waste
of sea reveals ahead of him the ttrst
rontours of Ireland, the mountains
rise up to greet him with a very dif¬
ferent fare from, that of the flat
and cheerless little Island he has
Just crossed. They any almost bla¬
tantly green, so that he must per-

~ '^unnur platitudes beneath his
nreath about the "emerald fsfe."
l^bllners are forever conscious of
ttiose mountains near by ; they escape
to them as often as. they can and
endow them with a symbolical mean-/

Ing. The Dublin mountains seem to
have got misplaced from the far
west; they nre that part of primeval
Connacht which has set Itself at the
door of Dublin In order to turn the
heart of the Gael west rather than
east. In the Dublin mountains there
travel to and fro the old vagrants
with whon) lingers the memory of a

Celtic poetry and from whom Synge
and Yeats and the reat have gathered
so much local color.

In Dublin Itself this old culture
lingers alongside of the modern and
English Industrialism of® the Llffey
and the quaysides, and In the dirty
streets on ,the north side one can
still come across a ballad singer with
a little group -round him.
Charles Lever, when he was at

Trinity college, dressed as a ballad
singer and earned 30 shillings In the
Dublin streets, and another and even
more famous Trinity college student
earned a erowu every now and then
fur a st reef song. This young mnn

whs Oliver iioldsmltti, whose statue
now graces the entrance to the uni¬
versity. than whom no man frmld be
found more typical of the beat period
of Dublin's prosperity.

The Bohemian Quarter.
Today 'ill the varied energies, po-~

Jltlca I. literary, social, are concen¬
trated Into ;i spare hounded by Graf¬
ton street. Stephen's jrreen, Trinity
colleen railings and Merrlon square;
Within these limits there Is scarcely
a house tlmi doe* not conceal some

enthusiasm. Not rh<> lenst InTerestln^
are the little shops where enthusiasts
se«>k to turn huslnes* info an art ;
the Sod of Purf," where you can

talk and ear rind drink in Gaelic,
where the Hr.« is n real turf Are, and
the waitress a real K«-rrv Gnel ; the

' ' k of Gold where the genius
which produced .hunes Stepnenx*
masterpiece Is furn.*<! f. n,* making
-»f homespun lumper* an. I the We.
so that the street* of .r

«H»nth century Dublin may Max*"- rrjr
color that would delight a j.-.- i

presHloalsf; then there I.* th< . -

bookshop which, like all the rest,
has CQ(|Ve into being through a wider
enthusiasm t lia -i t h*» mere desire to
soil boqks. Tljere' In an ArtH club of
the most respectable type, so respee-
tabh\ Indeed. fhm the bohemlans
who do not belong to It will tell you
that it baa only once had a mil art¬
ist within its doors and he was ex¬

pelled at the end of a week.
Stephen's green la the great cen¬

ter of the whole city; here, as he.
tells ua In that most fabulous of
histories. "Ave Atque Vale," Mr.
George Moore lingered to meet Mr.
Teats oil1 ihe occasion of their fouhd-
.Irijf tfhe Irish dramatic movement;
here live Mine. Oonne. the .Irish
Joan of Arc, and Mrs. John Itlchfrri
(jlreen, Ireland's historian, and many
others of the best loved of Ireland's
children: And tn those most tragic
days of April, IftlG, Mine. Marclevlcs
held Stephen's green with a troop
of boy scouts. A story Is told which
shows the amazing muddle of those
days'. Some English lady visitors had
Just looked at the Shelburne hotel
and, looking out of the window, they
saw some bare-kneed, red-cheeked
children digging trenches In the
green. "We highly approve of the
scout movement," they said. "Let Us
take them some plates of bread and
Jam." Judge .of their surprise a

quarter of an hour later to find them
selves prisoners of war In the middle
of the green.

AMAZING FEATS OF STRENGTH
Pole, Without Seemingly Remarkable
Muscular Developments, Breaks Rec¬

ord.Performer's Awful Fate.

Visitors to a. well-known London mu¬
sic hnll some years ago witnessed a

remarkable sight.
It was announced that a Pole,

named Lettl, would perform some
amazing feats of strength.
There appeared upon the stage a lit¬

tle man only Ave feet In height, and
weighing about 140 pounds. Not
young, either, for he was only three
years ott for* v.

* The auu.tw xr fibbed their eyes.
Was this the much advertised strong
man? A huge anchor was brought In,
and four men clung to It. This bur¬
den, weighing no less than 1,500.
pounds* was at once lifted by Lettl,
who thus beat the record lift by no
less than 400 pounds.
He then stood between two eight

horsepower curs, to which he at¬
tached himself by moans of hooks,
which he held in his hands. The cars
were started simultaneously, but, t>y
sheer Anger-strength, Lettl held them
so that they could not move, although
the engines were working at full
power.
This feat of holding two cars may

perhaps be taken as pretty well the
limit of human strength. That It is
a fearfully risky feat Is proved by
the horrible accident which recently
befell the famous strong man known
as Apollon.
At Vichy, before a large audience,

he essayed a similar feat, his arms be¬
ing harnessed by chains to two cars
which were driven in opposite direc¬
tions. Ho accomplished the perform¬
ance safely, and then, In answer to
applause, tried It again. To the hor¬
ror of the spectators, he was seen to
lose his balance. Before the motors
could bo stopped, all the muscles of
the rlgh{ side of hfs chest wcrs ,korn
out. He died almost Instantly.

The Colors on Santiago Walls.
AH Cuban cities offer a motley ol

tints, but Santiago outdoes them aT
in the chaotic Jumble of pigments, lr
a single block w*» found house walb
of lavender, sap green, robin's * egj
blue, maize yellow, sky gray, saffron
deep imperial pink, old rose, light pink
yellow ocber, maroon, tan. vermilion
and "purple. This jumble of colors
with never two shades of the same de
gree. gives the city a kaleidoscopic hril
llancy under the tropical sun that li
equally entrancing and trying to th<
eye..Harry A. Franck In the ('enturj| Magazine.

Tobacco *Secd» Are Almost Ou>t
.i- ,.,< >hr tobacco plant are

""'T~T;.»r a thimbleful will fur
. -!. plants for an sere o

GEORGE WARREN FOR
UNITED STATES SENAT* ht-'iyL-J > |l , ,

¦-- **

GEORGE WARREN
He believe* in the doctrines of Calhoun, is

to any further centralisation of power in the f*
govftrnmrn*, " advocate ofta* reform and
mental economy, and denounces as a traitor anyone who
does not have at heart the best interest of farmer* sad

^laboring men. : ,';^S
WARREN RUNNING STRONG

; .
*

Columbia :.

"Au enthusiastic reception ww given
George Warren ..... Mr. Warren
was greeted with a sharp burst of ap¬
plause when Introduced.... ..

Approxmately one-half the audience
left at the conclusion of Mr. Warren's
speech." The State.

"George Warren seemed to carry off
most of the honors of the occasion. His
hen rers? giving him their closest atten¬
tion and frequently' applauding his ut¬
terances.".News report to the. Colum¬
bia Record of meeting at G-reenville.
Aiken:. .

"George Warren of Hampton was
well received and got most of the ap¬
plause." News report to The Columbia
State meeting at Aiken.

Lexigton:.
"AUthe candidates were well re¬

ceived and If the applause cau Le taken
as a criterion. Warren. Pllock. Smith
and Irby will run in the order napied
in Lexington County."The Lexington
Dispatch-News ^ ( .

Kdgefield :.

"Perhaps the greatest ovation beitng
given to Messers. Warren and Pollock."
.The Edgefield Chronicle.
Barmvell:..

. "George Warren of Hampton, led
off and received a rousing welcome,
being clearly a favorite of a majority
of those presenit." .News report to
The News and Courier.
Hampton:.

(ieorge Warren was at his home
today and received an ovation by his
homefolks when he arose to speak. At
the conclusion of his speech he was
vigorously applauded and presented
with ahandsome basket of flowers.".
The News and Courier.

Chesterfield:.
"Mr. Waruen made the best speech of

the entire week and made a profound
impression on his hearers.".The Stated
Anderson Daily Mail editorally

states: "George Warren Is goin'g to be
very much in the running for United
States Senate. His doctrine of- State's
Rights is proving very popular." '

Aiken Standard editorally « says:"George Warren of Hampton has been
growing in popular favor since his
entry Into the race for United States
Senator." . - .

.

KDI^pRIAL OPINION OF WA1
Kasely Progress EdJUraty

"One of the candidates (George
ron) Is calling attention to one <
most vital issues that confront
American people today. It U tl
sue of States Rights again*t *
tralised federal government
We say the centralization of Jtt
meut.has gone far enough. Let a
« -stop to it by peacful «w ofrwj
lots."

"Amocig those who are candiditt
the senate In the Primary Guq
The Record believes that in the p
of Geqrge Warren, of Hampton (
ty, the .State of South Carolina,
have as a representative In the C
States Senate a man who bas the
age of his convictions, wbo wil
slst the dangerous tendency of «j
Izlng encroachments, wbo will,
in the face of lobbies and ontsk)
fluences of every sort, hold once 1
aloft the standard of State* H
which the weaklings and partlii
Congresw have permitted to hell
In the dust Young, iggra
indeptndent. of clean and bonorth
cord, capable and ambitions of
gent effort to attain the,larger p
which the responsible and how
office of Senator would obtain to

we commend him to the careful
tiny of tbe voters of South Carol
Columbia Record,
Allendale Cttiien edttoraU) *
"Truer Democrat never ilred-

George Warren, a truer So#*
never breatbed the air of ftWfcj
Una thau he. The shades of Oil
and Hayne and those other 1

Carolinians who thrilled the *ol
their fight for individual and!
Rights are rejoicing that tbH
ha« hrui|ght forth a mau of t*.
ber of Warren. His platform Uj
unflinchingly on the principles m
Confederate fathers fought wg
true, unmodified democrat »

word of his qampalgn. J
"George Warren

this sectioo. He Is
ton County and ha
in Allendale and
He has shown by
past that he would
position that he felt
unfitted to fill. HU
Warren will make a

this state has ever

Is well
a native of J
s countless
adjoining «<

his conduct
not a8pf«]

himself toj
i frienda

^

is good B
produced*

u
*rr«r hiring t8H0L'J> BE ELECTED j

week, we fe^i tf]at wp vo{
" J^,aI candidates In Edgefield on Tbundtfj

voters when we Kay that H/l rfent,meut of the majority of EdgetUd*
Portant post. His w«i ®2? Warren «flfi be promoted to «

apable of taking most ratoTiuf ** *° our P<*>P'0. proving biiTf
jjost astute speaker that mllhi ?!?' e ot h,tn8*,f- and qultp able to tag,, ,
Vl "xU)n- Warren is rSlS % waiting for him in the. Upper Bm

n » w"I»f>ort of all 'onr liLHI? *<*d entirely worthy ottbe<
i - ^"K'Jwt 3 1st Just as wo f^? x^j 6 bol'qve South Carolina to goi

,y s,«n'fieant majoritv f? jd*9flald county will vpte.by CMW

majority for George V«rroo.--EdgefleTd Ohronid*.

Graduate of Clemson College in Claw of ?j

Member House of Representatives 1913 to lil*
Elected and Resigned as Circuit Judge in 1916.

Endorsed for United States Senator by the

.
of Allendale, Jasper and HtnP^j

Counties in May, 1920.

ASK ANYONE WHO KNOWS


